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IN TRODUCTION
Most of the foods we eat today were created through traditional breeding methods. But
changing plants and animals through traditional breeding can take a long time, and it
is difficult to make very specific changes. After the development of genetic enginee

ring

in the 1970s, this process was shortened and simplified significantly.

How are GMOs made?
GMO has become the common term consumers and popular media use to describe
foods that have been created through genetic engineering. This is a process that
in volves:
●

Iden tifyin g the “gen e” that gives an or gan ism a desir ed tr ait.

●

Copyin g that in for m ation fr om the or gan ism that has the tr ait.

●

In ser tin g that in for m ation in to the DNA of an other or gan ism .

●

Gr ow in g the n ew or gan ism .

The pr ocess of br in gin g a GM O plan t to the m ar k etplace tak es sever al year s an d steps of
quality con tr ol an d authen tication .
Ther e ar e sever al gen om e editin g tools, such as CRISPR. Scien tists can use these n ew er
editin g tools to m ak e cr ops more nutritious, drought tolerant and resista

nt to insect

pests and diseases.
Equally, bacter ia have been gen etically m odified to pr oduce m edicin es that can cur e
diseases or vaccin es that pr even t them . A com m on ly used m edicin e that com es fr om a
gen etically m odified sour ce is in sulin , w hich is used to tr eat diabetes.
Why do we use GMOs?
The pr im ar y ben efits of GM Os ar e exper ien ced alm ost exclusively by far m er s an d
agr icultur al com pan ies. Gen etically m odified plan ts can r epel on ly the ver y par ticular
in sect that feeds on it. W ith som e cr ops, this has sign ifican tly low er ed the n eed to
apply pesticides. Other GM plan ts have been developed to be r esistan t to cer tain
her bicides, thus m ak in g w eed con tr ol m or e str aightfor w ar d an d less expen sive.

This lowers costs for farmers, results in less soil erosion

(because tillage isn ’t as

n ecessar y for w eed con tr ol), an d avoids the en vir on m en tal dam ages caused by
pesticide application .
As m en tion ed above, GM Os ar e also used to pr oduce m an y m edicin es an d vaccin es that
help tr eat or pr even t diseases. Befor e GM Os, m an y com m on m edicin es had to be
extr acted fr om blood don or s, an im al par ts, or even cadaver s. GM O m edicin es m in us
the r isk of con tam in ation , un r eliable supply an d in con sisten t quality.
What are the main issues of concern?

Gene transfer: gene transfer from GM foods to cells of the body or to bacteria in the
gastrointestinal tract would cause concern if the transferred genetic material adversely
affects human health.

Outcrossing : The migr ation of genes from GM plants into conventional crops or related
species, as well as the mixing of crops derived from conventional seeds may have an
indirect effect on food safety and security.

Allergenicity : protocols for the testing of GM foods have bee n evaluated by the FAO and
the WHO. No allergic effects have been found relative to GM foods currently on the
market(2014).

KEY DEFINITIONS OF TOPICS
GMO - (genetically modified organism)

- foods that have been created through genetic

engineering. Inv olved “copying and pasting” the desired gene (trait).
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
(insert geological maps/ graphs)

Major Countries and Organizations Involved
GMOs are currently being grown and produced in 29 countries around the world.
(Spring 2020) However , at one point, 22 different crops were being grown in 41 countries
globally.
The main advocates and experimenters of GMOs are China, Canada, USA and other
American countries such as Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, Mexico and Chile.

Several count r ies such as Fr an ce, Ger m an y, Austr ia, Gr eece, Hun gar y, Italy, Cr oatia,
Luxembourg have chosen a total ban on GMOs.
As the development of GMOs are primarily being driven by the USA, a large proportion
of the regulation and approval of relevant foods, cro
American organisations such as the

ps etc. are being determined by

FDA (Food and Drug Administration).

However,

each country has a regulation agency for local produce.
Whilst there is a relatively popular movement towards GMOs, there is also a fairly
lar ge opposition to the technique, especially with regards to mislabelling/ misleading
labelling. These organisations include, but are not limited to :
●

Or gan ic Con sum er s Association - 850 m illion m em ber s an d con stituen ts;
‘M illion s Again st M on san to’ cam paign for GM Os to be cor r ectly an d clear ly
labelled.

●

Non GM O Pr oject - pr ovides Nor th Am er ica’s on ly labels that pr oducts have n ot
been gen etically m odified.

●

Ar e W e Eatin g Fishy Food - n ation w ide adver tisin g cam paign for labellin g.

●

GM O In side - offer in g w hat the or gan ic, n on -GM O alter n atives ar e.

●

Just Label It! - coalition of 650+ or gan isation s an d 300,000 m em ber s fightin g for
m an dator y labellin g.

Relevan t UN Treaties and Events
Cartagena Protocol - in ter n ation al agr eem en t on biosafety; aim s to en sur e the safe
han dlin g, tr an spor t an d use of livin g m odified or gan ism s (LM Os).
Aarhus Convention

- em pow er people w ith the r ights to access in for m ation ,

par ticipate in decision -m ak in g in en vir on m en tal m atter s an d to seek justice.

Timeline of Events
1980 - fir st GM O paten t issued; allow in g for the fir st paten t on a livin g or gan ism - a
bacter ium used to com bat oil spills.

1982 - FDA appr oves the fir st con sum er GM O pr oduct developed thr ough gen etic
en gin eer in g: hum an in sulin to tr eat diabetes.

1986 - Federal government established the Coordinated Framework for the Regulation
of Biotechnology. This policy describes how FDA, USDA and EPA work together to
regulate the safety of GMOs.
1992 - FDA policy states that foods from GMO plants must meet the same r

equirements,

including the same safety standards, as the food derived from traditionally bred plants.
1994- a GMO tomato (first GMO product created through genetic engineering) becomes
available for sale.
1997- The EU rules in favour of mandatory lab

elling on all GMO food products,

including animal feed.
1999 - Over 100 million acres worldwide are planted with genetically engineered seeds.
The marketplace begins embracing GMO technology at an ‘alarming rate’.
2003 - The WHO and the FAO of the United Nations develop international guidelines
and standards to d etermine the safety of GMO foods.
2004 - UN announces new measures to boost safety in trade of GMOs; adoption of
labelling and documentation requirements.
2011- Research in Eastern Quebec finds Bt toxins in the blood of pregnant women and
shows eviden ce that the toxin is passed to foetuses.
2015 - FDA approves an application for the first genetic modification in an animal for
use as food - a genetically engineered salmon.

Solution to Hunger?
GM crops will hopefully produce more yield on less land

. This may increase the overall

productivity and may offer developing countries a means to sustain themselves and
reduce hunger worldwide. 90% of the world’s 13.3 million “biotech crop farmers” are
from developing countries.
The potential advantages that

biotechnology can confer across a wide range of

agricultural applications are in areas such as livestock management, storage of

agricultural products and sustaining current crop yields, while reducing the use of
fer tiliser s, her bicides an d pesticides.
“Golden Rice” - cr eated by r esear cher s in Ger m an y an d Sw itzer lan d; con tain s 3 n ew
gen es - on e fr om the daffodil, on e fr om a bacter ium that helps it to pr oduce pr ovitam in
A. This r ice is available as a possible option for m ass distr ibution . It has been suggested
for use in coun tr ies in par ts of South-East Asia an d Afr ica, w her e appr oxim ately
375,000 vitam in A deficien t childr en becom e blin d ever y year , half of w hom die w ithin
12 m on ths of losin g their sight.

